STAYING
UP TO DATE
Clinicians everywhere trust UpToDate to treat their patients.

When it comes to evidence-based medical knowledge, the most trusted name in
healthcare is UpToDate. With nearly 50 doctors on staff and more than 450
journals hand-searched and reviewed, there’s no name in patient treatment
expertise more recommended than UpToDate.

Trusted Around the World

Breadth and Depth

UpToDate is the most trusted source for evidence-based
clinical information for more than 700,000 clinicians in
157 countries. Around the globe, UpToDate has become an
indispensable part of clinical workflows in over 25,000
institutions and practices.

UpToDate features more than 9,000 evidenced-based, graded
recommendations that are reviewed, fact-checked, and graded by a
team of more than 5,100 authors, editors, and peer reviewers from
around the world.

UpToDate subscribers get:

10,000+

clinical topics across
20+ medical specialties

graphics

patient information
topics

135+

5,100+

medical calculators

Clinicians’ Choice

25,000+

Nearly 1,500

unique drug entries

With 18 million topic views per month, clinicians are nearly
unanimous in their approval for UpToDate:

I would recommend UpToDate to
a colleague.

98%

I am satisfied with UpToDate.

98%

UpToDate is trusted as a point of care
clinical decision resource.

95%

UpToDate helps me stay current.

94%

UpToDate improves the quality of
care I provide.

93%

I am able to find answers to most of
my clinical questions in UpToDate.

91%

UpToDate has led to more efficient
patient management.

90%

UpToDate saves me time.

87%

Always Publishing, Always UpToDate

With a firm belief in providing the most current clinical content available, UpToDate welcomes feedback
from subscribers:
Reviewed

Updated

7,442

1,503

items submitted to editorial

items’ content

UpToDate offers thoroughly researched recommendations and
updates that may change usual clinical practice through our What’s
New and Practice Changing UpDates feature. These updates
represent, in our editors' view, the most important new information
added in recent weeks.

Accreditation with Commendation to Further Physician Learning and Change

Since 2000, UpToDate has received the highest accreditation status by the Accreditation Council for
Continuing Medical Education. The total number of individual and enterprise subscribers processing CME, CE,
and CPD grows every year.
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Saving Time and Lives

According to researchers at
Harvard, hospital adoption
of UpToDate is directly
associated with saving:

11,500 Lives 372,500
(over a three-year period)

hospital days (per year)

When seeking out medical information to treat patients, go with the most
trusted, the most recommended, the most valued. Go with UpToDate.
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